
Minutes of the review meeting helil 
1n 

07.0i.2017 & 0g.07.2017 at sub collectors office'

Vijayawada with the AOs and Accountants'

1. Smt' B' Vijaya Bharathi' Finance Manager

2. Srnt' R' Venkata Lakshmi' Senior Assistant

3. Sri' G' Srinivasa Rao Finance Consultant

4. Sri' RangacharYulu SMM IT'

5' Sri' Venkatesh DPM(F) SERP'

6. Sri' CH' Ramanjaneyulu Senior Accountant

7. Sri' RNV Suresh Senior Accountant'

8. Sri" Narasinrha

g. Sri' VaramaRaju

l0.AlltheAdministrationoffrcers/AccountsofficersoftheDPMUs.

TheFinanceManager,MEPMAreviewed,':Tj*ities.DPM(DSERP&SMMIT

clarified the doubts raised by the accountants regarding AwFp. After detailed discussions and review

*:"I;"":J:"r:li,ffi'H",:- 
the deta,s orremuneration pavable to the outsourcing staffbv

25ff of every month in AWFP portal so as to pay remunerations by 1"t of every month'

oProjectDirectorsshouldtakeonlineviewoptionsforthenewlyopenedbankaccountsof

N'LM and Non_NuLM and submit the information to Head office within a week' only the

project Directors of Kadapa and Anantapufamu have submitted the online view option details'

o The project Director srikakulam should stop payment of ESI to the retired employees working

. il:''J#;', administrative charges on EPF '* 
t':::::::"::::,:1 

:u* 
* 13 1670 w'e r

01.04.2017'TheAccountantsiAosshould.followtheprocedureafterpaymentofremunerations

to the outsourced and remittance of various deductions. Tthey should keep copies of such

charlans in the file. The Accountants are informed that for filing of l't quarter TDS form 24

(salaries)aodform26(otherthansalaries)3|.07.20".Tisthelastuu.":..

rTheProjectDirectorsshouldpaytheTAbillamounttotheindividualdirectly.

r payment to the contingent workers such as office Messenger, watch man and Sweeper shall be

:TT-T. #:::TJI:HTiil:*;h.,,n" :y:I::., :'"u'1d 

make n"ice'r

o whenev' 
,get line is not there, they should take action to create budget line

",J::":ffi i:"^H.,l:lrT"-f:ff;"I;h::;:;:il",,J:fl ffi ,:iili'H"
proceedings for release of funds so that all the DpMUs can book the expenditure in the same

.::i:":,#;'ilXffi i#l,r.oti,e*.:J*T::_I*"",f,",":Hffi ;,1"

to inform that it is the joint responsib,ity of DMc-IB and Accounts offrcers/Accountants 
of the



DPMUs to check the TLF accounts of the DPMUs every month and submit report to Head

Office by 15ft of every month.

o The accountanJs are mixing different kinds of

expenditure which is irregular. Each and every

component.

o The Accountants/ AOs are requested to give clear narration of the purpose while generating

proceedings in the AWFP Portal.

The Accountants/AO are instructed to submit the RP statement for the old payments so as to

find out the status of encashment of cheques'

The receipts, expenditure and balance statements(RP Statements) should tally with pass books

component wise so that there will not be any confusion when the DPMU balances are taken by

Head office.

expenditure and showing as contingent

item shall be booked against the related

& balance statements, cash Books and Bank Pass Books of all the

with reference to Audit Reports and the following observations are
The Receipts, exPenditure

DPMUs have been verified

made:-

same and

compliance.

. The PD, AnantaPur is

instructed to rectiff the
Auatt rep".tE t tlied with Cash Balance. In the

RP statement Rs, 8,76,4701'is shown as stale

cheques amount in lumpsum. The amount has to

be bifurcated and added to the concerned

component. Further Rs. 6000/- is mentioned as

unknown receipts.

Anantapur

The PD, Chittoor is

instructed to rectiff the

same and submit

compliance.

ffitt t"pott tallied with cash balance' RP

statement and Audit report not tallied' NULM

and Non-NULM component wise balances are

not tallying from the previous audit.

The PD, East Godavari is

instructed to rectiff the

same and submit

compliance.

statement for both NULM and Non-NULM not

tallied. Which has to be rectified

Carh b"tar"" and audit report tallied' RPEast Godavari

Cush bulao"e and audit report tallied'

Curh butaoce, audit report, RP statement are

tallied.
PD Kurnool is instructed

to rectiff the same and
a.rait report is not tallied with I(P statement'

The GB salaries amount is shown in NULM and



NULM--p"rdtt r* in Non NULM' Which

needs to be rectified

submit compliance.

The PD, Krishna is

instructed to rectiff the

szrme and submit

compliance.

7 Krishna In the audit report the audttor has not lncluoes

NULM-ICICI bank details and the audit report

need to be corrected.

No remarks.
8 Nellore Cash balance, audit report, I(P statement are

tallied.
No remarks.

9 Prakasam Cash balance, audit report, RP statement are

tallied.

The PD Srikakulam is

instructed to rectiff the

same and submit

compliance.

10 Srikakulam In the RP statement against some ot the ltems

minus(-) balances are shown which is irregular

and needs to be corrected..

fhe PD, Vizianagaram is

instructed to rectifiz the

same and submit

compliance.

11 Y\zianagaranr Under Non NULM in the audrt repofl DanK

balances are not mentioned. .

No remarks.
T2 Visakhapatnam Cash balance, audit report, RP statement are

tallied.

The PD, West Godavari is

instructed to rectiff the

same and submit

compliance.

13 West Godavari Audit report and cash book not taueo uncer

NULM. RP statement is not submiued which

needs to be rectified.
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